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Marvin M. Chang, MD, PhD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Certification: Anesthesiology
Medical School: University of California, Los Angeles School of Medicine
Residency: University of California, Los Angeles School of Medicine
Fellowships: Massachusetts General Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital

Kevin C. Dennehy, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Medical School: University of Dublin, Trinity College, Ireland
Residencies: Royal College of Surgeons, Dublin, Cork University Hospital
Fellowships: Massachusetts General Hospital, University of Ottawa Heart Institute, Ottawa Civic Hospital

Svetlana Dobkin, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Certification: Anesthesiology
Medical School: First Pavlov Medical School
Residency: Boston University Medical Center
Fellowship: Boston University Medical Center

Patrick Donahue, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Certification: Anesthesiology
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Residencies: Tufts University School of Medicine
Fellowships: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Children’s Hospital, Boston

Nikolai Y. Gonzales, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Residencies: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Fellowships: Massachusetts General Hospital, University of Ottawa Heart Institute, Ottawa Civic Hospital

Carlos R Guzman, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Certifications: Anesthesiology, Internal Medicine
Medical School: Universidad Nacional Pedro Henriquez Urena, Escuela de Medicine
Residencies: Boston Medical Center, Elmhurst Hospital
Clinical Interests: Geriatric Anesthesia, Obstetric Anesthesia, Regional Anesthesia, Trauma Anesthesia
Kiana Kashef, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Certification: Anesthesiology
Medical School: Drexel University College of Medicine
Residency: Brigham and Women's Hospital
Fellowship: Massachusetts General Hospital
Clinical Interest: Pain Management

Wilfred R. Lewis, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Certification: Anesthesiology
Medical School: St. John's Medical College, India
Residency: Brigham and Women's Hospital
Fellowships: Brigham and Women's Hospital, Harvard Medical School
Clinical Interests: Cardiac Anesthesia, Intraoperative Echocardiography, Non-invasive Cardiac Output Monitoring

Meerim Cindy Kim, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Medical School: Boston University School of Medicine
Residency: Massachusetts General Hospital

Nathan A. Marengi, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Medical School: University of Massachusetts Medical Center
Residency: Tufts Medical Center
Fellowship: Tufts Medical Center
Clinical Interest: Cardiac Anesthesia

Agnieszka Lesicka, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Medical School: SUNY Health Science Center-Brooklyn
Residency: Massachusetts General Hospital
Fellowship: Massachusetts General Hospital

Parag N. Mathur, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Medical School: Mayo Medical School
Residency: Stanford Hospital and Clinics
Neil Aiken McDonald, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Certification: Anesthesiology
Medical School: Boston University School of Medicine
Residency: Boston Medical Center
Clinical Interests: Obstetric Anesthesia, Regional Anesthesia, Trauma Anesthesia

Johanna M. O'Connor, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Certifications: Transesophageal Echocardiography, Anesthesiology
Medical School: Karolinska Institute of Medicine
Residency: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center and Children's Hospital
Fellowship: Massachusetts General Hospital
Clinical Interests: Cardiac Anesthesia, Transesophageal Echocardiography

Jason Z. Qu, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Certification: Anesthesiology
Medical School: Norman Bethune University of Medical Sciences
Residencies: Massachusetts General Hospital, Peking Union Medical College Hospital
Fellowships: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital
Clinical Interest: Cardiac Anesthesia

Julie B. Selbst, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Certification: Anesthesiology
Medical School: University of Illinois College of Medicine
Residency: Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital

Xiangwei Zhang, MD
North Shore Medical Center
81 Highland Avenue
Department of Anesthesiology
Salem, MA 01970

Specialty: Anesthesiology
Certification: Anesthesiology
Medical Schools: Hunan Medical University, Wayne State University, School of Medicine
Residency: Yale-New Haven Hospital